
two weeks.:- If thi5 work ié the-Lord's,
the extra expepse&will be éared for by

TESTIMONY.

0cgnME weeks ago a lady .ca1led
to ask us, on behali of her §014.
forýa letter of introduction t
the Association at Buffalo.

We did so,' and a few dayé' since the
lady returned to, thank us fr the sme,
saying that her son had presented the
letter, and had been znost kindly, re-
ceived, and aided in bis search for em-

ployment. ______

THANKS.

E are indebted to ]Russell
Sturgess, Esq, of Boston, for
a copy of "'Africa, a mission-
ary journal."1 This iBto bere-

ceived at our rooms for one year from
date. We are open for similar favours
from others.

IURING a recent visit to Buf
falo, wve had the pleasure of
looking over the building now

lmin course of erection1for the
Association in that city. It has a com-
inanding position, and is evidently laid
ont wit a view to, the needs of the
work. The Association is doirg a good
work, under the leaderehip of -Mr-
Squires, the General Secretary; and
with the increased facilities which the

Inew building will afiordl, wo believe the
work will prove even mcre beneficial in
the future.

DARE YOU RISK YOUR SOUL?

Weigh weil the practice of sin, and

ponder this question-

WILL IT PÂY?09
REME MBER,

<The wages of sin ila death; but the
gift of Gad is eterual life through
Jesus Christ our Lord."-Romans3 6:
23.

PERSONÂLe

UR workers will regret to learn
that Mr. W. Russell, who for
the past three years worked
so, earnestly with lis, is very

il at his home ini Ormstown, Que. Re
writes that he knows not what may be
the result of the ifless, but he leaves it
ail in the hande of IlHim who'doeth ail
things well."1

READER !-This may flot be THE
last day, but it may be THY last
day!1 Your account MUST be
great, and it MAY be near. How
arc you prepared to meet it?

0 be earnest t--do not stay;
Thou mayest perish e'en tL. .day:
Rise, thon lost one, rise and fiee;
Loi the Saviour waii.. for thee.
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BIBLE CLASS
EVERY MONDÂY EVENING,
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A good !lame -is Tatiler to
be choen than great riches,
and loving 'favour rather
than silver and gold.

-Prov. xxii. i.


